MatchZine
Semi Final Fraser McMullen All Ireland U 21Cup

Cork Constitution F.C.V Lansdowne R.F.C.
Templehill Friday 1st April 2011 19:00
Congratulations to Constitution U21 XV on reaching the semi final
stage of the All Ireland Fraser McMullen Cup in which they play Lansdowne on Friday Night at Temple Hill with the kick off at 17.00pm.

This Weeks Fixtures

Last week Constitution won a dramatic match against St Mary’s College 23-21 . Constitution raced into an early 10- 0 lead with a penalty
by Cian McGovern followed by a try under the posts by Simon Hanbidge converted by McGovern. St Mary’s to their credit came back
strongly with a penalty and an unconverted try. Another penalty by
McGovern brought the half time score to 13-8.
The narrow margin gave St Mary’s confidence and they started the
second half strongly. An early penalty brought the scores to 13-11 .
Constitution upped the ante and were camped on the St Mary’s 22 for
almost 10 minutes but were rocked when an intercept on the St
Mary’s line lead to a try underneath the Constitution posts with the
conversion leaving the score 13-18. Clearly shaken Constitution received a further set back when St Marys converted a difficult penalty
chance to lead 13-21. To their credit Constitution dug deep and hauled
themselves back in the game and after a bout of sustained pressure
Daragh Dunne scored a try from a tap penalty. With the successful
conversion by McGovern Constitution trailed by a point 20-21. A further penalty by McGovern gave Constitution a 23-21 lead and despite
pressure from St Mary’s during the closing minutes held on for a narrow but well deserved victory.
Lets hope the side make history by being the first Constitution side to
reach the U21 final. The Final will be played on Sunday 10th April
2011, venue to be advised.
In the other Semi Final Clontarf face U.C.D. at Castle Avenue on Saturday Kick off at 14:30
Please note that if scores are tied at full time, extra time of 10 minutes
each way to be played. If still tied after extra time the team who has
scored most tries wins the match. If still tied, the away team wins.

The U 21’s need your support don’t let them down

Friday Night 19:00
Templehill

Bheith ann gan teip

Match Day Parking
Please note that there is restricted parking in Templehill on Match Days. We
request that match patrons respect our neighbours by not parking on the double yellow lines outside local housing estates as this causes a traffic hazard.

UP COMING EVENTS
Spring Tag Rugby
We are delighted to let you know Spring
Tag Rugby is coming to Templehill.
A Tag Rugby Blitz to launch Tag rugby in
Con is being held after the Ulster Bank AIL
game V Blackrock.
The Tag Rugby Spring Leagues will commence on 6 April 2011 at 18:30

Cork Constitution Under Age Rugby Tours
U14/15 Tour to Swansea/Llanelli
Friday 15/04/2011 to Monday 18/04/2011

U 13 Tour to Bath
Course fees quoted above
are per week

Thursday 15/04/2011 to Thursday 28th April

We wish all our youngsters and underage coaches the best of luck in
their forthcoming tours.

Tag Rugby Barbeque Volunteers
Applications Forms for the Summer Camp are available to download on the Club’s Website
You can download our monthly news letter The Cork Constitution from our

Volunteers needed for June/ First 2 weeks of July to manage running of Tag Rugby Barbeque . 3 Volunteers needed as steering
committee to run the procurement , Finance & Rostering .

Website www.corkcon.ie

Also needed volunteers needed maybe 1-2 nights during the above
dates to go on Barbeque roster.

If you have any news item or article you would like published in the news
letter please forward to Pat Twomey at PATT@Ireland.com

Please contact Pat Moynihan

All contributions are more then welcome.
Don’t forget to follow Cork Constitution on Facebook.

Date for Your Dairy

The Club Shop is now on-line all club gear can be
viewed and purchased by visiting www.corkcon.ie and
click on Shop

This years Family Fun Day will be held on Saturday

14 May 2011

